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T he Rev. and M rs. Thomas Lutz of 
t he Mount Zion Baptist Church of K an
sas a re the proud and happy parents 
of a boy, who was born to them on 
W ednesday, Sept. 15. H e has been 
named Thomas Donald Lutz, Jr. 

The Rev. J ohn Kepi, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Regina, 
Saskatchewan, Canada, for more than 
8 years, r ecently resigned rand accepted 
the call extended to him by t he church 
in Martin, North Dakota. He began 
his services on th e new field on Oct. 
1st. Mr. K epi' s ministry on the large 
miss ion fie ld of Regina was accom
panied with many blessings of God. 

T he Rev. Otto Roth, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Marion, 
Kansas, for a number of years, has 
r esigned in order to accept the unani
mou s call of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Portland, Oregon, former ly 
known as the Second Church. Mr. 
Roth will shortly move to Oregon with 
his family and begin h is ministry in 
t he church on Kov. 1st. 

The Rev. G. W. Rutsch, pastor of 
t he German Bapt ist Churches of Stony 
Plain and Onoway, Alb erta, Canada. 
bas resigned his charge and accepted 
the call of the chur ch at Gackle, No. 
Dak., wh ere he will begin his services 
on Sunday, Oct. 17. On the previous 
Sunday, Oct. 10, he supplied the pul
pit of the German Bapt ist Chur ch in 
JY.ledicine Hat, Alber ta, which at pres
ent is without a r egular pastor . 

A w elcome reception for the Rev. 
Lester Schoen and his family was held 
by the Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
West New York, N. J., on Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 24. Mr. Schoen has 
served the church since Oct. 1, 1936, 
although he has been the regularly 
appointed pastor only since April 1st 
of this year. Recently he and his fam
ily have moved into the neighborhood 
of the church at 527-17th Street, 
West New York, N. J., which prompted 
the lovely and deeply appreciated r e
ception by t he church. 

On Sunday, Aug. 22, the Rev. A. J. 
Fischer, pasto·r of the German Bapt ist 
Church of Beulah, No. Dale, had the 
joy of baptizing 2 young women. The 
Mission Festival program was observed 
on the following Sunday with the Rev. 
R. Kaiser of McClusky, No. Dak., as 
speaker. A commendable offering of 
$75 for the missionary enterprise was 
r~cei-yed, which was especia lly fine con
s1dermg the prevalent adverse crop 
conditions of t he community. The mes
sages of Mr. Kaiser were helpful, in
spirational and timely. 

I\. nuss1onary program was held at 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., on Sunday evehing, Sept. 
19, with the Reverends William Kuhn, 
D. D., and M. L . Leuschner bringing 
messages at the service and young 
people's hour a nd with several r eels of 
moving pictures of the Cameroon Mis
sion field shown. A check o: $100 was 
present ed to D1·. Kuhn for the denomi
nation's missionary enterprise by Mr. 
Walter Presher, the former president 
of the B. Y. P . U. l\Iore than 60 young 
people were in attendance at the fel
lowship luncheon befor e the ser vices. 

T he North Avenue Baptist Church 
of Milwaukee, Wis., \viii observe its 
50th anniversary from November 7 to 9. 
Friends and former members of t he 
church are cordially invited t o attend 
the anniver sary services on Nov. 7 and 
8. "The Church and Family Night" is 
limited to t he member s of the church 
and those who worship there. Letters 
can be sent to t he churchc clerk, Mrs. 
F lorence L . Wenzel, at the address, 143 
No. 60th St., Milwaukee. Wis., or to 
the pastor, the Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, 
915 W. North Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

The Harvest and Mission Fes tival 
program for the churches of the de
nomination is scheduled to be held on 
Sunday, Oct. 24, several weeks prior 
to the observance of the Thanksgiving 
and Sacrifice week. S:ime churches are 
holding t he program earlier a nd others 
later t han the scheduled date, but it 
is hoped that a ll churches will give 
some consideration to this occasion. 
Programs with new and worshipful 
songs and a variety of recitative ma
terial and dia logues have been sent to 
the churches by the publication society. - -On Sunday, Sept. 12, Mr. Albert 
Hahn, t he student pastor of the Fourth 
Baptist Church of Dayton, Ohio, dur
ing the summer months , preached his 
closing sermons at the church before 
returning to the German Baptist Sem
inary in Rochester , N . Y., where he is 
a member of the Senior class. The 
church expressed its esteem of his serv
ices in the following letter: "Dul'ing 
Mr. Hahn's stay in Dayton, he gained 
the Jove and confidence of our mem
bers and especially of the young people. 
He is a very able preacher and the 
church services were a ll well attended." 

The Rev. W. H. Buenning, pastor 
of the German Bethel Baptist Church 
of Gatesville, Texas, had the joy of 
baptizing two persons on Sunday, J u ly 
11, and three others on Sunday, August 
20. He extended the hand of welcome 
into the church to these and to five 
other per sons received by letters and 
on confession of their faith. In a 
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recent bulletin of the church, Mr. Buen
ning desribed at some length and wi th 
much color the expedences which he 
and his family had in Yellowstone Na
tional Park on their r eturn from the 
General Conference. __,.,__ 

Professor F. W. C. Meyer is "still 
trying to retire," in his own words. 
In July he made an extended trip into 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, Canada, 
fulfilling 30 speaking engagements at 
17 different churches during 22 days. 
In August he supplied the pulpit of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Milwau
kee, Wis., of which he was formerly 
t he pastor from 1900 to 1915. In Oc
tober and November he will be visiting 
our churches in Kansas and Oklahoma, 
partic'pating in the Kansas Associa
t ion to be held at the Strassburg 
Church from Oct. 18 to 20 and later 
attending the Oklahoma Association. 

A very life-like and uniquely fine oil 
painting of Professor Lewis Kaiser of 
Rochester, N. Y., has been r ecently 
presented to the German Baptist Sem
inary b:1 t he artist, Mr. Albert Tie
mann, a member of the Immanuel 
Church of Milwaukee, W is. The por
trait was painted several years ago by 
Mr. Tiemann but only recently sent to 
Rochester and hung in Prof. Kaiser's 
former class room. Mr. Tiemann has 
just finished a set of 9 lar ge and color
fu l murals on t he history of money 
for the Milwaukee Museum. A few 
years ago he presented a portrait of 
Prof. Walter Rauschenbusch to the 
seminary, which hangs in the library. 

The recent "Baptist Herald" an-
. nouncement o:'.: the 20th anniversary of 

t he Cr usader's Men's Bible Class of the 
Second Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., cel
ebrated at a banquet on Saturday eve
ning, Set>t. 25, omitted t he name of a 
prominent former membe.r of t~e class. 

(Continued from Page 315) 
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T HE world conference on "Church, Commun
ity and State" held at Oxfor d, England, in 

Ju ly was a momentous occasion. The r eports of 

A New Word 
for Baptists 

to Learn 

its sessions have appeared in 
almost every religious p eriodi
cal of the world. I ts conclu
sions on the relationships of 
Christian churches with one 

another and on the critica l religious and social 
issues of our d·ay have provoked widespread 
thought and discussion. For the 800 de•legates 
from 45 nations of the world representing 97 dif
ferent Christian denominations had come to
gether at Oxford to arrive at a common mind
yes, if at all possible, t he mind of Christ-con
cerning the supreme issues facing the Christian 
Chur ch of today . 

One of the most thoughtful and illuminating 
r eports of the Oxford Confer ence has appeare<l 
in the September and October issues of "Missions," 
written by its able editor with a German Baptist 
background, Dr. William B. Lipphard. In vivid 
and striking pictures he defines the meaning of 
the wor d, " ecumenical", which was used r epeat
edly at t he Oxford conference as the ke'Yword of 
it s spiritual significance, r emarking, however, 
that it is "a rath er new word for Baptists." That 
word, "ecumenical", signifies in Christian usage, 
as Dr. Lipphard goes on to state, "that which i.s 
r epresentative of the Church in its entirety." It 
is a c;hoice word that embodies the most .recent 
thinking of Christian leaders 01: th.e subJect of 
Church cooperation and denommational under-

standing. 
F 11 . the World War a great deal of talk 

o owmg . b t " . 
t ·n religious circles a ou orgamc was rampan i . . 

. ,, All churches and denommat1ons 
church un10n. . . f. 

t b thrust into a big meltmg pot, r om 
were o e "form Christian organization was 
which one um h . 

A Baptists, with an emp as1s upon 
to emer ge.f t hs ught and liberty of conscience, 
freedom o 0 

::.uch a scheme seemed to be spiritually stifling. 
We were found on the opposit e sid e of the fence 
as antagonists of the p lan for organic church 
union. "Today its champions are hard to find . 

In the years that followed other words r e
-ceived much emphasis and attention as charaG
teristic phrases defining the ideal of church co
ope!"ation. " Interd-enominational" be'Came the 
watch word of many leaders until relatively 
r ecent times. But, as Dr. Lipphard points out, it 
is "not suitable because it implies ecclesiastical 
division ." "International., was also a wor d that 
formerly was oftein on the lips of Christian inter
preters, but it, too, is inadequate "because it im
plies as final the division of mankind into na
tions." 

It should not be difficult for Baptists to add 
th e word, "ecumenical", to their vocabulary. Its 
meaning is already a part of t he thinking of 
every true disciple of Chr ist who is a member 
of a Baptist church. The truths of God, re~ 
vealed in J esus Christ and r ecorded in his Word, 
certainly transcend the boundari es of our local 
Baptist ch ur ches. T here must be great funda
mental truths which "are representative of the 
Ch urch in its entirety," which can serve as the 
gateway into Christian fellowship and service 
throughout all Christendom. To learn what 
these points of agreement are was the noble 
ideal of the Oxford conference. 

The secr ets of such an ecumenical Christian 
fellowship were not fathomed, however, at Ox
ford . At least, glimpses of the ideal were se
cured. Definite steps toward 1'.Ich an inspiring 
program of coordinated action were taken. In t his 
new day we, as Baptists, with our glorious her
itage and our emphasis upon the mind of Christ, 
need to cultivate the joys and blessings of such 
an ecumenical world-wide fellowship, which now 
gleams before us like a shimmering star because 
of what happened at t h e Oxford Conference. 
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The presentation of this remarkably pene
trating and illuminating address on Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 11, a t the General Conference in 
Portland, Oregon, by the General Treasurer of 
the denomination was, without question, one of 
the; most deeply moving and memorable in
spirations of those happy days. 

• 

By MR. H. THEODORE SORG ?f Newark, New Jersey 

B
APTISTS are and ever have been pioneers. 

They have long been among the first at the 
frontiers of religious freedom, civil liberty and 
human r e lationship. They have h a d a vital part 
in the advancement of the spiritual, social and 
economic well-being of · ::;ociety. In retrospect, 
their attacks upon the successive barriers to r e
ligious, civil and economic emancipation appear 
to have been but the natural and progressive 
expression of that pioneering spirit. 

A Religion of the Common People 

It h a s been said that civil liberty is based on 
th e belief tha t the common m an should be in
t r usted with his own destiny. The Baptist faith is 
t hat of the common people. It does not recog
nize class r eligion, nor is it claimed to be an 
aristocratic faith, though many aristocrats have 
been included in its membership. Evidence that 
the principles of Baptist faith have their root in 
th e m asses is found in the fact that even as the 
common p eople gladly heard Christ, the only 
a ckn owledged H ead of the Baptist body, so, too, 
millions of common people have identified them
selves with the principres for which the name, 
"Baptist," has become historic. 

It is unfortunate that the term, "Baptist," 
unduly emphasizes what is simply an ordinance 
of · Baptist faith. The name was not chosen by 
Bapt ists t hemselves. It is a contraction of the 
name, "Anabaptist ," originally hurled in hate 
or derision at m embers of the faith because of 
t h eir r epudiation of infant baptism and their re
b aptizing of believers. Sometimes more im
porta:nce is attached to a symbol than to the 
thing it.represents. Thus, there has been a scribed 
by m any t o the symbol of baptism an efficacy 
that does not ex ist and which Baptists have a l
ways st r enuously denied. 

I t is true that baptism by immersion of be
lievers only cons{itutes one of the t enets of Bap
tist faith. But it is also true that Baptist s them
s.elves a ttach less sign ifi cance to t h e a ct of bap
tism than a lmost any oth er fait h or r elig ion. F or 
Baptists t h e ordinance of bapt ism never has h a d 
any red:emptive virtue. For t hem it is a nd a lways 
has been simply th e symbolical act by which one 
who accepts the Lord as Savior openly confesses 
his faith and allegiance in t he m anner prescribed 

by and in obedience to the command of the Lord 
himself. 

Liberty, the Cardinal ·Precept of Faith 
It is m anifestly impossible with a single word 

a.dequately to define or to describe any Chris
tian faith or doctrine. There is one word how
ever , expressive of the principl'e permeati~g the 
entire Baptist faith, and that is the word, " lib
erty" . In the present day and generation when 
personal liberty at times almost threatens' to dis
appear from the face of the earth, this cardinal 
precept of Baptist faith cannot be too strongly 
emphasized. 

For Baptist the term, "liberty,'' · signifies civil 
economic and religious freedom for the individ~ 
ual, liberty of conscience, freedom of the soul 
and the inalienable right of the believer to di~ 
rect and personal access to his God. 

Inevitably, in the light of these tenets of faith, 
there has followed: the choice of Baptists for 
themselves of the congregational form of church 
government; their insistence upon separation 
of church and state; their rejection ·of the idea 
of a world church with an earthly sovereign b 
h k . ' e 

e pope or mg, and. of any ecclesiastical super-
government . controllmg or limiting the local 
church; their refusal to permit any priest or 
ecclesiast!cal authority a s an intermediary to 
God; their acceptance of the New T estament as 
the sole rule of faith and practice; their empha
gis on "the Great Commission" to carry the gospel 
t? all the world an? to every creature with the 
right to h~ve the Bible, unhindered, uncensored, 
and una~~·1~ged, tlw~ys at the disposal of every 
pers?~t; 

1
e1r cdon ention that the church be solely 

a spm ua an not a political body. th . d 
cacy of th · r ' eir a vo
th . ~ e~onom1c iberation of all classes . 

the1rsa~ c.otr fw1hth t he apostle Paul that whereve; 
e pm o t e Lord is there . l"b dh ' ls 1 erty · their a erenc-e to the precept laid d b ' 

himself that one only . M own Y the Lord 
. ls aster, even Christ. 

The Baptist Church a De . ntocracy 
!The i~erty_ tha~ Baptists insist upon for them

se ves, ey, likewise and equall . . 
the privilege of a ll th y, m sist upon as 
in essence i·s a de 

0 
ers. The Baptist Church , 

' ' mocracy It · 
natural that their belief . : . _is, h ence, on·Iy 
r acy in church g m prmciples of democ

overnment should ext end also 
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to belief in democracy in state government. Bap
tists abhor any form of totalit arian t yranny. It is, 
indeed, significant, that the Baptist Church has 
thrived most in those countries where the prin
ciples of democracy meet with favor. It explains 
why Baptists have a ttained their greatest nu
merical strengt h in the Unit ed States, wher e they 
aggregate some eight miJlions, whereas they 
count but in t housands in lands where church 
and state are inseparably linked, or where dic
tatorial nationalism is attempted to be substit uted 
for r eligion. Baptists fervently believe that the 
only religion that can make, develop and train 
for democracy is a religion that is itself free. 

For these principles of liberty, Baptists wil1-
ingly have struggled and suffered persecution. 
At times, they have been literally hunted like 
wild beasts, tortured and put to death without 
even a farcial trial, or left rotting in prison un
der conditions too vile for description. One 
should like to be able to speak of such exper
iences with assurances that they are matters of 
the past, unlikely to :vecur. Unfortunately, no 
basis for such assurance can exist so long as the 
principle of personal liberty is not generally ac
cepted. That it is denied in many l'ands today is 
only too evident. Whenever and wherever min
orities, or in fact majorities who are controlled 
by organized minorities, are denied personal lib
erty, it is inevitable that h ate and persecution 
and restriction of religious and civil and eco
nomic liberty result. The locale, be it Russi.a 
or Ethiopia or Germany or Italy or Spain or 
these United States, is immaterial. 

Moreover , denial of personal liberty, whether 
civil or religious, has often in the past, as it is to
day, been made the pretext by nations, a s by 
individuals and groups, for attainment of selfish 
ambitions for wealth and power. It is also true 
that a policiy of narrow nationalism may result 
in, if, in fact, it be not designed to accomplish, 
th e suppression and overthrow of all religion in 
the land. 

Baptists Must Preserve the Liberty of Others 

The heritage of Baptists compels resistance to 
every form of oppression and to any policy, na
tional or otherwise, having its foundation in the 
denial of personal liberty. Baptists thorougiMy 
believe, as has been aptly stated by someone, 
that the Christianity of Christ is not to seek se
clusion from the problems of this world but to go 
out and to m eet them more than half way. 
Baptists also believe that solution of a ll such 
problems must be soug·ht in Christian spirit and 
not in any spirit of vin dictiveness or r etalia t.ion. 
It has been well said that no issue is ever settled 
by calling names or by describing a person or his 
an cestry in approbrious terms. The same is true 
of n a tions. Mer e denunciation accomplish es 
little. In fact , in the case of either dictator s or 
nations, it more Lh an likely t ends m er ely to en-
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courage furth er a cts of oppression or repression. 
The natural, human tendency is to strike back 

at one's en.emies. It is so in private relations and 
it is none the less true when dealing with na
tions . In modem times, the weapons employed 
may be economic, such as boycotts, currency at
tacks, deuial of financial cr edits, sanctions and 
the like. None of these can be said to have proved 
a huge success. On th e contrary, they have or.ly 
engendered new hate. There remains the one 
untried method, admittedly most difficult of ap
plica tion, yet prescibed by Christ himself, who 
mid: "Love your enemies, bles::. them tha t curse 
you, do good to them that hate you, -.nd pray 
for them which despitefully use and persetute 
you." One cannot but w onder what astoumih1g 
result might be accomplished, were this method 
sincerely applied to present day situations by 
those who are most suffering religious or other 
discrimination. 

The Golden Rule in the Economic Realm 
No country is exempt from the present day 

strl!1ggle for personal liberty. In these United 
States, which have witnessed some of the great
est triumphs for religious and civil liberty, the 
struggle for economic freedom continues, appar
ently with greater intensity and on a larger scale 
than ever before. The need for application of 
those Christian principles constituting Bapt ist 
heritage was n ever greater or more evident. F or 
the struggle between capital and labor a ppears 
~t times to threaten the very life of democracy 
itself. No country can survive as a land of free
dom if constantly rent by s avage class struggle, 
as is true in some parts of Europe today. More
over, what may commence as a perfectly legiti
mate resistance of unfair t r eatment by one group 
~r another, may d egenerate into a struggle uti
lized by alien interests for the attainment of goals 
never originally contemplat ed. 

That serious economic problems remain to be 
~olved, no one reasonably can ddspute. Perhaps, 
it would be better if normal labor consisted of 
a thirty hour week and if the clipping of coupons. 
as a sole means of support were to cease. Cer
tainly, it is true today as a lways that the laborer 
is worthy of his hire. However, it is equa lly t rue 
that the principles of liberty should apply in t h e 
r elation of labor and capita l a s in the realm of 
governn;ient and of religion. No group should be· 
permitted to arrogat e unto itself such power as 
eventually to dominate t h e existence of every 
man, woman and child. Oppression is j ust a s 
odious, whether applied by one group or an oth er. 
The danger of econ omic centralism is ever p r es
ent. If, in place of sit-down strik es or un just dis
crimination a gainst or expl'oit a tion of labor, 
there w a s eviden ced a w illingness to substit ute 
the Golden Rule, a comm on underst anding would 
be mor e likely of attainment. Baptis t herit age 
imposes upon this present generation t h e obli-
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gation to preserve and extend the principles of 
liberty for which their forefathers struggled. 

Spurgeon and Rauschenbusch 

In the closing decades of the past century in 
the one case, and in the early years of the pres
ent century in the other, two Baptists in different 
lands, and with entirely different emphasis, were 
destined to exercise tremendous influence on the 
Christian th ought, not only of their own but of 
succeeding generations. 

England contributed Charles Haddon Spur
geon, w ho has been termed "the greatest evan
gelist and preacher since the days of the apostle 
Paul." Probably, no other Baptist of his or of 
a ny other generation , was privileged to point the 
way of salvation to so many people. Through 
his p ersona l ministry and the message of his 
printed sermons , sent out each week to all parts 
of the world during the later years of his preach
ing, thousands of lives wer e d eeply stirred. So 
prodligious were his efforts, that for almost a 
quarter century fo llowing his death, a different 
sermon continued to be mailed each week. In 
London last year I spoke to two of his deacons 

' both past the age of four score years, who had 
served d uring the period of his ministry and were 
still active . In their lives and in the entire at
mospherre of t he great church which he had 
s-er ved, Spurgeon's influence is still dominant. 

In America, t h ere labored one who at first 
was a m ore or l ess obscure Baptist prof essor of 
t heology. Modest and unassuming in person and 
manner , st ill he was endued with a brilliant 
searching intellect, gifted with insight into phase~ 
of Christian living vouchsafed to few oth ers 
since t he days of ~he ~po~tle Jam es. He gal
vanized t he economic thmlnng of Chistians every
where; reivolut ionized t he socia l outlook of the 
Christian Church; illuminated channels of Chris
tian act ivi.ty, w hich until then had r eceived scant 
attention and little light; translated into terms of 
every-day living the truths of the Sermon on t h e 
Mount; transfigured the drab exist ence of the 
laborer into revitalized living; centered the at
tent ion of the Christian world on the solution of 
practical economic problems through applica
tion of Christian pr inciples. For Walter Rau
schenbusch presented with amazing appeal the 
social implications of the gospel of J esus Christ. 

The Whole Gospel Truth for Our Day 
Ther e pr obably would be little controversy 

concerning the place and value of the social gos
pel in t he Christian dispensation, if its limita
tions were conceded to be those stated by Rau
schen busch , t hat "its inter est s lie on earth within 
lhe social r elati ons of the life that now is." Un
fortu nately, there is always the danger of be
clouding a great t r uth or the temptation of 
stretching it beyond its proper a pplication. That 
Rauschenbusch w~s no~ immune from this very 
human weakness is evident in his premise that 
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the social gospel "is concerned with the eradica
tion of sin." It frequently happens that one wh o 
has extraordinary perception into one phase of 
truth is bedazzle~ thereby, as when one gazes 
into the sun at midday. What may be fairly 
claimed for the social gospe1l is that its applica
tion will eradicate some of the effects of sin in 
our present life and that t he Christian life and 
example reflected in the social gospel may make 
the message of salvat ion itself more attractive 
to some wh o otherwise would disr egard it. 

However , t he fact that some people mistake 
or su~stitu~e the social gospel for t he gospel of 
salvation gives no excuse for ignor ing t he social 
truths that are tacit in the teachings of Christ . 
One does not discard the radio because of occa
sional static. And Rauschenbusch is entirely cor
rect when he says, "It is possible to h old the or
t~odox doctrine on the d evil and not recognize 
him when we m eet him in a real estate office or 
at the stock exchange." 

The seq~ence of Christan life is that the gos
pel accordmg to Spurgeon precedes and is com
plemented by the gospel accor ding to Rauschen
?u~ch. Without the first, the second is an ideal
istic code of moral conduct and without t he 
~.econd the fi rst becomes a torpid creed or dogma. 
. i;:or a~ t he body without the spirit is dead, so 
faith without works is d ead also." 

Baptists Holding Aloft the Torch of Their 
Heritage 

Baptists have not permitted the passing of 
centuries to quench the flame of their pioneering 
spirit in applying the principles, which are 
their true heritage, to ch anging problems and 
conditions. ' 

Is it mere coincidence, that in this country the 
man who outstandingly .applied the principle 
t hat huge accumulations of private wealth ar e 
a. trust to be devoted to the common good was a 
~aptist? Or, that in England the statesman who 
m t he last quarter century did more than any 
other ~o dest r oy. the idea of vested, landed, aris
tocrat!~ classes, is a Baptist? Or, that in Czecho
slov~loa ;the ?ne to whom above all others is 
attributed their present liberty should h b 

B t · t? ave een 
a ap is . Or, that the directing heads of the 
~wo great labor ?rgan.izations in t his· ·country 
sh ould be of Baptist ongin? Or th t . t · 
like this th . . ' a m a ime 
. . '. e man who as chief of the greatest 
t.nbuna l m this c t h oun ry as been the spearh ead 
0.f def ense against threats to the constitutional 
liberty of t he land should be a Baptist? 

Tru~y, .Ba ptist s have a great heritage, both in 
the prmciple of liberty, to which they have been 
entrusted, to present to the world and in the 
men of t heir fait h , through whom' it has been 
presented. 

"They climbed the steep ascents of Heaven 
Through per il, toil and pain; 
0 , God. to u s may gi-ace be given 
To follow in their t r a in !" 
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By MRS. ADEL STABBERT of Anaheim, California 

qod is qood 
By WALTER M. L EE 

The daisies and the butter cups 
Would tell us if they could, 

With fragrant breath a.nd color s bright, 
That our God is good. 

And a ll t he birds and animals 
That Jive down in t he wood, 

Would show us how God feedeth them 
And tell us God is good. 

"Oh dear, another r ainy day ," sighed 
Jack as he awoke from a r efreshing 
night's sleep. And wasn't this the day 
to which he had looked for ward all 
week-the day on which his two 
fr iends, Ted and Jinuny, were to come 
over and dig a cave in the back yard? 

He was still grumbling about the 
w.ea ther when he came down to the 
kitchen, wher e mother was making her 
famous hot cakes. The delicious odor 
which gr eeted him as he entered the 
room nearly made him for get his griev
ance, but even hot cakes didn't succeed 
in making the day appear any br ighter 
for him. He was so very disappointed. 

"Good morning, son," said mother, 
and then noticing the dark cloudy 
weather reflected in his f ace, she said, 
" Wh¥. J ackie, wha t's the matter? You 
look as though you had lost your last 
fr iend. I s it r eally.that bad, my dear ?" 

"W'or s'n t hat," said Jack. "Just 
look at that awful r ain coming down 
and spoiling all th e fu n we were going 
to have today. Now Ted and J immy 
will have to stay at home. I wish it 
would stop raining and never r a in· 
again for a whole year." 

"I'm not so sure you mean that," 
said mother, but she didn' t stop t o ex
pla in for it was time to serve br eak
fast so that daddy could go to wor k. 

J ack a te his breakfast in silence, 
while mother was plan ning something 
with which J ack might amuse himself 
during the long hours of the r afo,y 
morning. She slipped quietly away 
from the table a little ear lier than the 
r est went to the telephone and called 
J ack's two friends, telling them to come 
over though it was raining, pr omising 
t hem a good time indoors. Then she 
busied her self with preparing three 
envelopes containing suggestions for 
each hour of th e rnorning--nine, ten, 
and eleven. One of each of these she 
p lanned to give to each boy and he 
would be t he leader of their play for 
this hour and follow the suggestions 
in the envelope. 

Just as the family was about to 
leave the table. t hey saw the mailman 

. J ack hurried to the door to 
coming so . '-" ' ·1 With a frown on ms 
get t he ma.1 • f th 
f ace as he was remi nded anew 0 

. e 
• ·1 "Terrible r ain, he said to the ma1 man, 

day, isn't it?" . 
"N ot bad at alJ,'' r eplied the mail-

man. " Besides. I don't think we should 
complain a bout the weather bec~use 
God plans it and he does a ll th111gs 
wel l." 

"Yep, I suppose so," said Jack, "b~t 
I don't see why it always has to ram 
and spoil a fellow's fu n. I hate i~ ! " 

The letter which the ma ilman 
br ought was from mother's sister wh o 
lived in the west. Mother was de
lighted. for she hadn't h eard from her 
for such a long t ime. Daddy waited to 
hear the Jetter , beca use Aunt Ruth al
ways wr ote such inter esting on es. J ack 
paid little attention until he heard 
mother read, "If only we would have 
had some rain ! Th e dust stor ms were 
terrible the past summer. We lost 
some of our cattle and most of our 
crops. Our gar dens wer e a f ailure. 
Our supply of drinking water even be
came scar ce. However through all our 
hardships we t r ied not to complaifi for 
we r ealized that God had his hand in 
this. How thankful you folks should 
be that you live in a place where you 
have had enough r ain . ... " 

By the t ime the letter was finished 
a very much asha med boy was s itting 
at the table. F inally he said, "Mother, 
do you r emember what I said about 
wishing it wouldn/t rain for a whole 
year? I guess that wouldn't be so 
good. And the r ain today looks pretty 
good t o me after all." 

"I'm glad you feel that way, son," 

said mother , "but hur ry now bcause 
I see Ted and Jimmy coming over to 
play and I've made indoor plans for 
you. Here is iaJl envelope for each one 
of you . Follow the directions inside 
and h ave a good time." 

The three boys became so interested 
in their play that they didn't notice 
tha t the sun was shining until they 
sat down to eat lunch after having 
played all morning. 

After lunch Ted said, "It's too bad 
it isn't r aining so we could have an 
excuse to play indoors some more." 

"No, don't say that," said Jack. "It's 
fine as it is. Don't ever complain about 
the weather bEcause God makes it and 
he does a ll things well." 

Bible Pu:z:zles 
The fi rst letters of the names t old 

of b elow spell the name of an Old 
Testament leader. 

The name of : . 
1. The last book in the Old Test. 
2. One of Naomi's daughter s-in-law. 
3. A boy who helped in the temple. 
4. A queen. 
5. The first king of Israel. 
Those below spell the name of a 

mountain from which Jesus ascended 
into heaven. 

The name of : 
1. The son of Ruth. 
2. The third book in the Bible. 
3. A name given to Jacob. 
4. A drink offered to Chris t on t he 

cross. 
5. A man who sold his bir thr ight . 
6. Paul's birthplace. 
(Answers on Page 319, Colunm 3) 
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a ~on9 1o'r.ecJe'r. 
SYNOPSIS 

Gardner Wilkens was a wakened one 
stormy night ·by the strange barking 
of Dan T ower s' dog, Simp. He was 
not c :mtent to rest until ·he and several 
other s had followed the dog through 
t he snow and fierce cold to Towers' 
house, where they found the body of 
Dan, a proverbial drunkard of the 
town, on the floor in a crumpled heap. 
Even though badly frozen, he was not 
dead. He made a slow recovery at the 
hospital where Miss Can-oll acted as 
h is nurse. One day .she placed some 
flowers on the table next to t he bed 
and handed Old Dan the card of the 
sender with t·his message: "From one 
who is praying for you." 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

"Humph! Who would be praying 
for me!" 

"You might be sui·prised. If God 
loves you, don 't you suppose it probable 
that some o~ his children do also?" 

"God don't love me . . . . never did 
love me !" 

She quoted to him, with his permis
sion, John 3 :16 and explained that the 
Jove o.f God was toward everybody and 
that God loved him, Da n Towers. 

Old Dan grunted, his wrinkled old 
face registering skepticism. "If God 
loves me wh y did he let them rob me 
of all m y money and half kill me?" 

She sm iled soberly. "Why?" She 
waited as if searching a vulnerable spot 
in the heavily armored soul of a man 
who had long shut God out of his life. 
At length she seemed satisfied and with 
d eftness born of prayer and exper
ience, she thrus t hard, as hard as she 
dared for :i. man who was ill. Yet she 
knew that he was well enough to be 
interested and to stand the blow. "You 
did not lose as much as you would 
have Jost had they not stopped half 
way. You 1should ask, Wh:y did God 
Jove me so much as to let me live? 
You now h ave a chance to repent and 
g at right with him. He did not make 
those evil men do that thing to you 
but he allowed them to do so, as he 
allows all men to SI.in if they so desire. 
The will have to su.ffer for their sin, 
even though God can overrule it in 
yowr life for his glory. You would no 
doubt have frozen to death had he not 
awakened one pf his followers and 
sent him to you." 

Dan grunted as if in impatience. 
"The dog woke him up .... not God. 
I lonow tihe dog loves me." 

"God made t he dog," she ventured 
soberly. 

/5~ Paul Hutcliins 
Dan admitted that much but he 

seemed. to want to dismiss t he subject. 
"A loVIng God couldn't let his children 
suffer," he said stubbornly. 

"He can and he does. 'For whom 
t he Lord loveth he chasteneth.' He 
a lso a llows those who are not his chil
dren to suffer." 

H e knew what she meant. If he 
hadn't liked her so well he wouldn't 
ha.ve stood to have her talk to him like 
this. But there was something in her 
way and manner of srpeaking that r e
mii:ided him of one who long ago had 
smiled and talked in the same way. 
But she had died and left him all a lone. 
No, God didn't love him then a nd he 
didn't love him now! H e sc~·utinized 
her face as if searching for something 
long for gotten and now about to re
turn to his memory. 

"I am one of his children, ain't I? 
He made me, didn't he?" 

"Yes," she said simply. "You are 
his child by creation but not until you 
are born again by receiving his only 
b~gottc:n. Son in,to your life, are you 
his spiritual son. 'To as rnany as re
ceived h:im, to them gave he powe1· to 
become the sons of God, even to them 
that believe on /11i,s name.' '' 

Again Old Dan was quiet. She knew 
she mus t go now, so she said, "He loves 
Y?U, Mr. Towers, and he wants you for 
himself. He has you where he can talk 
~ you now and you will do well to 
listen to h!m . : . . and obey . . . . Be 
sure to rmg 1f you need anythin 
Just press this little button.'' g. 

In Dr. Holdredge's office that ge _ 
tl~man said ironically: "Well, lit;;e 
mtracl~ worker, have you made a sal
va iomst out of your saloon keeper?" 

"Not t B . ye . ut you can never tell 
what Go.d will do. I am getting so I 
th.ank hnn every time I hear of one 
with whom he is dea ling h . 
trouble.'' ' avrng 

"Why don't you try your persuasi 
powers on me?"' he asked " I n d ve t' · ee con-
ver mg as badly as anybody don't I ?" 

She looked at him earnestly Th · 
were on good terms as good t. ey 

'b ' e11ns as were poss1 le between a world! 
and a noble, spiritual woman y man 
valued her highly and appreciat.ed He 
keenness of mind tolerat' h her r · · ' mg er r e 1g;ous views because fuey add d -
how, to her charm and efficien:y'. some-

At .Ieng~~1 she spoke in answer to his 
question: A sowe1• went fo?·t / t nd L 0 SOW ... a some fell on stony ground 
som e by the wayside.'' · · · 

" Why don 't you plow up t he wayside 

soil and make it fert ile and t illable as 
the good ground?" 
M'.'Th.at is God's work, Dr. Holdredge. 
, me is to sow the seed. H e has surely 
P10':'ed up' and harrowed Old Dan 
cons1der~bly, ewm if he did let it hap
p:n to him through the- natural life of 
smful men. I am putting in the seed 
now. What the ·harvest will be I can
not guess." 

'.'Then a man can't help it if h e hap-
pens to be stony . d In th t . grnun , or thorny? 

f
a 

1 
case If I am lost it won't be 

my au t." 
She knew that he was only half in 

earnest, knew also that 
harden h · h a man could 

1s eart even when God had 
once made it tend . S 
· h ei. o she said "'It 
II ~ w osoever will, may come' 'r b 
1ave every m · · e-

ing an unber an. is responsible for hav
if he h hieVIng heart, especia lly so 

as · eard and d ' 
gospel and rejected it."un ers tood the 

He shrugged a nd laughed "Y ' 
adorable, Miss Carroll E. ou re 
for talk" ' h · xcuse me Ing s op' but I'd like · 
you an opportunity to convert to g ive 
the theater tonight." me at 

"You know fuat r . 
in the theater!" am not mterested 

"I didn't a sk you to be. I don't give 
a hang whether you are or not I t' 
lonely · · · ·" He looked about. h · s a 
satisfy himself that they were ~~ to 
lutely alone. "It's a lonely old b slo
elor of a d?ctor I'm concerned ab~~~
A~tuall.y, Miss Carroll .... Jean ,; 
His voice lowered while he lo k d . · .. 
cerely into he1• eyes "I ? ~ sm-
give me a chance." . . . . w1s . you 'd 

Als a woman she was 1 was interested in her P ea~ed that he 
power over him. ' conscious of h er 

. "Confound you, JeallJI I . 
lieve you are laugh· · i eally be-

" mg at me." 
Indeed not! But I am interested 

~hat yo~ let c.rn:ist J esus take you . ... 
flaws,. inconsistencies and a ll.' He 
came mto t he world t o save sinners 
you know." ' 

"Me?" 
"Y 0~· me, and everybody else, any-

one will only believe on him which 

h~~ans, ' trust' or 'commit yours~lf unto' 
Im." 

She . had skilfully deflected the con
:rersa.tion to the most important sub
Ject m the world. 

His final r emark was, "My heart is 
too ~h~i:d i there's not a shadow of a 
possibility for the gospel seed to enter." 
" And her last words today were, 

'!'hen I shall pray to God to rain down 
upon You an avalanche of providential 
circumstances to make you realize your 
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need of him and to create in your 
hear t a desire to know him. He can do 
that, you know, when a mar:i won't 
accept his revelations in the Bible .. .. 
H e is still God!." 

And God was still God; Dr. Ho~
dredge found him so. Unawares ~s 
affection for Jean had been growmg 
unt il at length it had burst the boi:ids 
of r espect and admiration, ~rowmg 
and expanding until it flooded his whole 
life. It seemed he must have J ean f?r 
h intself . . Already the mighty, s01l
preparing work of God had begun, and 
the blow, when he discovered that J ef n 
was engaged to Lany and ~hat t le 

wedding was to take place m . June, 
was too much for him. He tried to 
reason with his emotions but, ''.one h.ad 
just as well try to reason with Nia
gara Falls," he told himself .. 

As time went on other thmgs came 
into his life to humble him under th~ 
mighty hand of God. Years a fter J ean 
and L arry were married, he remem
bered about the par able of the ?ower. 
He himself was married, happily of 
course although he was never wholly 
ab'e t~ forget the woman he h ~d.., once 
loved so passionately and worsh1p_ ul~y. 
His little boy. H arold, the only child 
God had given t hem, wa~ su~denly 

'tt 'ti typhoid a nd m spite of sm1 en w1 l • . 
a ll the skill the medica! profe~s1on 
~ould boast, li ttle Harold slipped quietly 
away from tliem. 1 H d Mrs Holdredge were a one 

e an . . 1 the day follow-
in their b=aut1ful 1ome "d "I "i\" ·y " he sa1 ing the funeral. l i ar ' h f ' l t . . · p · I ave ou1p 
am willi ng to g ive u ' h i" 

. L ·d J sus long enoug . 
agamst the 01 e bb d as he held 

"So have I!" she so e 
l . I · hi s arms. . 
1e1 c ose 111 knelt in prayer, ne1-

Together th ey . . b t both of 
ther knowing how to P~ ay, u G d 
them wanting. and talkrng to o . 

And that was prayer. 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · i,~i~ · ~~~~ · ~~~·d·e·r·i;,~· 
0

if 
At R!':1elle,made under the spell of 

her dec1S1on, . ccordance with 
d t' was m a eep emo ion, L tters from Gard-
the will of.rtGod~nd ~vere just as often 
ner came & . en d over again they 

d Over an answere . r of their most ar-
a ssured one anobhe . led<>'ing t hem-
dent love and dthev0:1~;, · the f~ndest and 
selves to each o er 
most endearin~ termls. two month s be-

y t today with on Y 
e . to be married, she was 

fore they wei e A letter from he:r 
deeply troubled.. ediate cause of her 
mother was the inun 
dis tress. 1,, Harry Bancroft had 

" H ello, Lela· college post office. 
g 1·eeted her at t he M 'Ile?'' He dis
"What's new from afu~rkd "Strom
played a letter pos 
berg." tt . box and drew 

She opened h er le !i~om ·lter mother 
out two letters, oneGardner. With a 
and a nother from . "Gardner's news 
smile she assur~d lll~~y regularly. I 
. . . . every third h~ad well enough 
hope I can keep mY k ,, 

l · wee to pass exams t us d you'll be los-
"Sixty days mo1d·e acne promising to 

· · d pen en , mg your m e . p 320) 
(Continued on age ' 
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Wliat' s Happening flews 
(Continued from Page S06) 

Mr. E. Earl Traver of Clifton, N. J., 
was an active member of the class until 
his ma.i.Tiage and change of church 
membership to the Passaic Church, 
where he is serving as a trustee, you ng 
people's president, Sunday School 
teacher and superintendent. For a 
number of years he was president of 
the Young People's Union of New York 
and vicinity and was reelected a trus
tee of the organization for the fifth 
term of 3 years. ----

The Five Church Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union of Detroit, Mich., h eld its first 
rally of the fall on Thursday evening, 
Sept. 23, at th e Bet hel Church. Mr. 
Norman J. Boehm, the aggressive pres
ident of the Union, was in charge of 
the rally. An organ recital by Mrs. 
Robert Zannoth of the Bethel Church 
preceded t he service. Special music was 
furnished by the Bethel Church choir, 
directed by Mr. E lmer Wengel. The 
Conners A venue Church was formally 
r eceived into the Union and the Rev. 
Gerhard Neumann, pastor of the Burns 
Ave. Church, was welcomed to Detr oit 
and th e Union by t he Rev. E. G. Kliese 
of the Second Church. The Rev. War
ner R. Cole of the Dexter Boulevard 
Church brought a stirring address. 

The 12th annual banquet of the Men's 
Baraca Class of the Oak Park Baptist 
Church of Fores t Park, Ill ., was held 
on Thursday evening, Sept 23, in the 
beautifully decorated basement of the 
church with more than 100 members 
and their guests seated at t he tables. 
Mr. Roland Ross, the acting president 
of the class, served as toastmaster. A 
letter from the president, Mr. "William 
B. Maxant, sen t from Argentina, South 
America, was · r 2ad. T11e teacher of 
the class, Dr. C. B. Nordland, spoke 
briefly. Musical number s were ren
dered by Mrs. H erbert Gnass, t he West 
Suburhan Quartet, Mr . Henry Gran
zow and Mr. Walter Gras and his 
son , Hans Walter. The address of the 
evening was brought by D1·. Wm. G. 
Studer. 

At the recent election of officers for 
the B. Y. P . U . of the First German 
Baptist Church of T acoma, Wash., the 
following young people were elected: 
Ethel Kageler, president; E lizabeth 
Ahrens, vice-president; E lfrieda Gu
delius , secretary; Marvin Dingfield, 
correspond ing secretary; and E lmer 
Dingfield, treasur er. During the sum
mer months the B. Y. P. U. had charge 
of the first part of the even ing ser vices 
as in former years. Recently the Rev. 
A. Husmann, a former pastor of the 
church, and his family of Philadel
phia, Pa.; the Rev . A. W. Lang of 
Parkston, So. Dak., the father of the 
church's pas tor, th e Rev. George A. 
Lang; and the Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke of 
Sacramento, Cal if., another former 
pastor of the church, participated in 
Sunday services. 

On Sunday morning, Sept. 5, the new 
hymnals, "The New Baptist Praise 
Book," were dedicated in the Central 
Baptis t Church of Erie, P a., in an im
pressive service conducted by the pas
tor, the Rev. Henry Pfeifer . These 
hymnals were a contribution to the 
church by Mr. and Mrs. George Neth. 
In the evening service other new hym
nals, " Hymns of Praise," the gift of 
Mrs. J . A. Zurn, were dedicated by the 
pastor, Mr. Pfeifer. New offer ing 
plates wer e also dedicated at t he morn
ing service, which were presented to 
the church by Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth 
and Mrs. R. Brock. New church bulle
tins are also being distributed at the 
church service, which are b eing pre
pared by Miss Gladys Dean and Miss 
Laura Durbin. A church furnace is 
also being installed prior to t he winter 
months. 

On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 19, the 
C:wistian Fellowship Male Chorus of 
25 voices, all members of the First 
German Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. , 
sang several numbers and encores at a 
sacred concert held by the Chicago 
Commandery 2'\o. 19 of Knights Tem
plars, t he largest commandery in the 
world, at t heir annual conclave in the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel Esplanade of 
Chicago. In the recent Chicagoland Mu
sical Festival held in the renoWJ1ed Sol
diers' F ield, the chorus of the First 
Church won second place for male 
choruses in Cook County. Th 6th 
annual concert will be given by the 

, chorus on Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, at 
the Church in Chicago with Mr. Win
fred Stracke bass soloist, as guest 
artist. Mr. Arthur Pankratz is direc
tor of t he chorus; Mr. Walter Pan
kratz, president; Mr. Walter Gard
z'.ella, v ice-president; Mr. Herbert 
Pankratz, secretary; and Mr. Edward 
l\Ieister, tTeasurer. 

A Dwight L. Moody Centenary Cel
ebration was held at the Oak Park 
Baptist Church of Forest Park, 111., 
from Sunday, Sept. 26, to Wednesday, 
Sept. 20, with large crowds in attend
ance. Sunday mass meetings were held, 
fo llowed by meetings every afternoon 
and evening, which were addressed by 
Dr. Herbert Lock"Yer, world r enowned 
pr eacher of Liverpool, England; Dr. 
Chester S. Rosborough, promotional 
director of the evening schools of the 
Moody Bible Institute; Dr. Henry Os
trom, beloved Bible teacher; Dr. C. B. 
Nordland of the Moody Bible Institute 
and Dr. Wm. Kuhn, German Baptist 
missionary secretary. This was the 
only Moody Centenar y p1·ogram held 
in the vicinity of Chicago, and as such 
proved to be a great spiritual blessing 
to the church and community. The 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor of the 
church, was in charge of some of th e 
services. 
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Southern Conference 
The Annual Report of t he 

B. Y. P .. U. of Gatesville, Texas 
Wit h the help of our Lord and Mas

ter we as a B. Y. P . U. in Gatesville, 
Texas, have again come to the close of 
another successful year. 

Our Union, Which now numbe.rs 93 
young people has grown numerically, 
and we trust that we have also grown 
in spiritual life. D uring this past year 
we have gained 12 members and los~ 4. 

The B. Y. P. U. held four socials 
during the year. Ice cream was sold 
at one of the socials and the proceeds, 
amounting to almost $13, were placed 
in the B. Y. P . U. treasury. 

On June 26 and 27 our Union took 
an extension pr ogram to three ?f our 
neighboring Unions at Kyle, E lgm and 
Waco. The program was well attended 
at eac'h place. 

Another good and worth while. thing 
which was accomplished was the gift 
of money that was sent for the Ge
bauers, which we feel was used for a 
worthy cause. 

We sincerely pray that we may grow 
stronger and more faith~ul, and that 
we may do greater things for the 
Lord. 

ESTHER SCHENEWOLF, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
The Ordination of the Rev. J. 

Gunst of Grand For ks, 
N. Oak. 

The German Baptists of Grand 
Forks, No. Dak., and vicinity assembled 
on the 21st of July with 12 delegates 
from 7 ·churches for t he .pu.rpose of 
ordaining into the gospel mimstry Mr. 
J Gunst, who graduated from our sem
i~ary in Rochester fo 1937 and has 
been pastor of t he Grand Forks Church 
since June of that year. 

Mr. Werrie, deacon of the church, 
opened the meeting of the council to 
be organized, whereupon the perma
nent organization was effected with 
the Rev. Karl Gieser as moder11tor and 
the Rev. David Litt~e as recording 
secretary. After his presentation be
fore the council, Mr. Gunst submitted 
in detail the story of his early life, 
conversion and call to the gospel min
istcy, and his doctrinal views. After 
frank deliberations in the form of ques
tions and answers, the council by unani
mous vote recommended that the church 
proceed with the ordination, which 
took place that evening. 

The se1·vice opened with a hynm by 
t.he congregation. After the reading of 
Scriptures and prayer by the Rev. D. 
Littke, the Rev. R. Sigmund preached 
the ordination sermon in Gennan and 

the Rev. ·Arthur Ittermann spoke in 
English. The charge to the candidate 
and welcome into the ministry were 
given by the Rev. Karl Gieser and Mr. 
Hodges, the English Baptist minister 
of Grand Fo1·ks, delivered the charge 
to the church. The consecration prayer 
was offered by the Rev. D. Klein with 
the laying on of hands by the minis
ters present. With the singing of an
other hymn and the benediction pro
nounced by the Rev. J . Gunst the con
gregation was dismissed. 

Brother Gunst during the short while 
that he has been in Grand Forks, has 
won the confidence of the people there. 
We wish him ' 'Godspeed!" and richest 
blessings on his work! 

DAVID LITTKE, Secretary. 

Election of O fficers and Recent 
Programs of the Ca r rin gton 

B. Y. P. U. 
On Tuesday evening, Aug. 3, the 

B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist Church of 
Canington, No. Dak., held its annual 
election of officers with the following 
results: Mrs. Anna Siebold, president; 
Mrs. Charles Brown, vice-president; 
Vi7ginia Siebold, secretary; Mrs. Paul 
Seibold, treasurer; Virginia Siebold, 
pianist. Violet Albus and Edna Seibold, 
ushers; P aul Seibold, reporter. 

On tJhe evening of Tuesday, Aug. 31, 
the society had a most enjoyable time. 
Invitations had been sent to neighbor
ing societies to come and to take part 
in a "scavenger hunt" to be neld by 
the Carrington a nd Pleasant Val ley 
societies. Although quite a distance 
away, the McClusky society sent a fine 
delegation. The prize for the best hun
ters was given to t he group led by Al
vin Schenkel. After the hunt a camp
fire service was held at Holcomb's 
Grove, four miles east of Carrington. 
A sermonette, given by Mr. Ralph Rott, 
a McClusky student at our seminary in 
Rochester, N. Y. , proved very inspir
ing. His text was "Go, Stand, and 
Speak." 

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 14,' the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Can:ington Baptist 
Church enjoyed a program given by a 
visiting society, that of the Cathay 
Baptist Church. Their program be
gan with a numbel'. by the choir. In
cluded in the program were numbers by 
a mixed quartet, a men's quartet, a 
vocal solo by Selma Strogis, a guitar 
solo by Alvin Edinger, a talk by the 
Rev. A. Ittennann, and a medley by 
the orchestra. The program was con
cluded with a song by the choir, after 
which the group enjoyed a delicious 
lunch in the church dining room. A 
few short messages were given by mem
bers of Carrington, Pleasant Valley 
and Cathay S<Jcieties. 

PAUL SETDOLD, Reporter. 
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Central Conference 
Reception for the New P astor, 

the Rev. G. Neuma nn, and 
F amily in the Burns Ave. 

Church of De troit , 
Mich. 

"Prayer changes things" is a saying 
which all of us have heard and spoken 
time and again. The ~urns. Avenue 
Baptist Church of Detroit, ~1ch., ~as 
experienced the truth of this say.mg 
during the past year. For some time 
the members of our church had prayed, 
that the Lord might send us a minis
ter who might lead us and be a shep
herd for the flock. This prayer we now 
see answered in t he person of our new 
pastor, the Rev. 'Gerhardt Neumann, 
and his family, formerly of Salt Creek, 
Oregon. 

I t was with great j oy and expectation 
that a group from the church was . at 
the station to meet the new pastor with 
his family. A few young women pre
sented Mrs. Neumann with a lovely 
bouquet of flowers, given to h er by t~e 
Tabeas and King's Daughters' Socie
ties of the church. 

The firs t meeting which our new 
pastor attended was the Wednesday 
evening prayer service on September 1. 
As Mr. Neumann expressed himself, 
we, too, felt that this was not merely a 
coincidence, but the guidance of the 
Lord. He spoke a few words to us 
from the te:i-.-t, "In the beginning God.'' 

It was a warm welcome that the 
church extended to the Rev. G. Neu
mann and his family on Friday eve
ning. September 3. Not only were the 
words of welcome warm, but the 
weather was the warmest which De
troit had known during the summer. 

After a delicious dinner, served in 
the basement of the church, a program 
and reception were held in the church 
audit.orium. The Rev. Benjamin Graf, 
formerly past.or of the church, had 
charge of the meeting. A:ter the male 
choir had r endered a fitting German 
song of welcome, Mr. Schmidtke ex
tended words of welcome as the oldest 
member able to attend the services. 
The youngest member, Rose Mary 
Wilde, spoke her welcome in a G erman 
recitation. Then we were favored by 
a selection by ·our Ladies' Quartet. 
Words of welcome and calls to duty 
were spoken by Mr. W. Ziehl, repre
senting the board of deacons, Mr. Ed. 
Russell for the board of trus tees, Mr. 
Alvin Mielke in behalf of the Young 
People's Society and Mrs. G. Russell 
representing the Ladies ' Missionary So
ciety. The Misses M~ldred and Elea
nor Russell favor ed us with a vocal 
duet. 

Mr. A. Behnken welcomed and invited 
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the pastor to the activities of. the va.n 
Dyke Gospel Mission, of which he is 
the superintendent. The Rev: A. Lyo~s, 
minister of our Chalmer s Libera l Mis
sion brought a short address, after 
whi~h Mr. Gordon Ernst spoke, repre
senting the Mission's Sunday School. 

After messages by the Rev. H: Ro
berston who supplied our pulpit on 
several' Sunday evenings, and by the 
Rev. B. Graf, Mr. and Mrs. Neumann 
a nd t heir family were presented to the 
church. Both Mr. and !'fr~. Neumann 
spoke words of appreciation for the 
kindness and love extended to them. 

On the following Sunday, Sept. 5, a 
la rge number of members and f~1ends 
were present at the church service to 
hear our pastor's first sermon. .Mr. 
Neumann spoke to us on . the ~_ubJt'J 
" Is God For Us?", choosing is e 
from Romans 8 :31. Since then B~other 
N has Continued in a series of 

eumann . h U ., "Th 
n "Christ Wit s, e sermons o " h A li 

Holy Spirit In Us," and T e nge c 
Host With Us." Everyone who heard 
these messages was inspired and blesse% 

On Thursday, Sept. 9,. t he churc 
l d . •t d the n eighboring churches 
ia 1lnv1fe . German Baptist churches and tie our . · 
of Detroit to a reception pr.olgramT~n 

f the Neumann fam1 y. e . 
honor o . was in charge of 
Rev B Graf agam 
h · · t. g The Scripture passage 

t e mee m · B d f 
. ~ d b the Rev. A. an zmer o 

was I ca Y Church The Rev. C. 
the Coni:o(s f v:he Beth~} Church led 
A. Dame 0 

· . d choir of our . prayer The m1xe 
~l~u~~h rende~ed the beautiful ~nthem, 

t . the Lord " Dr. Gleiss, su-"Grea 1s · . · 
rintendent of the Detroit Baptist 

pUe · vas the first speaker of the 
mon, ~ z· hl ti f 

evening. Mr. Ho~va~·d ie T~en R a-
vored us ·with a v10hn solo. . e A ev. 
E Palmer pastor of the Gratiot ve. 
B~ptist Church, welcomed ?Ur pastor 

d Poke words of admomshment to 
an s t · b the church. A vocal rio was sung Y 
the Mielke sister s. The Rev. P. Wen-

to of the Bethel Church, a lso 
gel,kpas ;ds of admonishment to the 
sho \ wo He was followee by the Rev. 
c ur~ · Kliese, pastor of the Se_con,d 
E. · The Tabeas and Kmg s 
~~~~~ters sang a selection following 

. hort address. The Rev. Wm. Hoo-
h1s s f the Connors Ave. Church, 
ver pastor 0 d f 1 

' t speaker an was o -
was the nex Norman Boehm, repre-
Iowed by Mr. Church The male 
senting the Eben.efizedr the ser~ce by the 
choir also beau ti e 

. . f their number. 
s mgmg o d Crown Society also 

The Cross an . . · to the 
had a share in brmgmg JOY 

' f · 1y These young women 
pastor. s arr:te1i htful surprise for Mrs. 
prepa1ed ~ g f . of a miscellan
Neumann m the arm eautiful gifts 
eous shower, as many b 
were shower ed upon her. h 

d ·shlnent at t ese 
The words of a mom tatives of our 

occasions uy the/e~:i~~~oring past~rs 
church and ou . d It 1·s our sm-

• II appreciate · 
1 we1e w~ . out all the eounse 

cere desire to cai:y to Our earn-
which has been g;ve~ t ~~~ Lord may 
est prayer no:v is _a any years to 
bless this umon for ~s Reporter. 
come! LYDIA BEKOW ' 

T he Rev. and Mrs. G. Neumann and 
Their Children of Detroit, Michigan 

Southwestern Conference 
T he Sou t hwestern Conference 

in the F irst Church of 
Dickinson County, Kansas 

The Southwestern Conference met 
this year with the First Church of 
Dickinson County near E lmo, Kansas, 
from September 1 to 5. There were 64 
deli:gates and a number of visitors 
who were present. Together with the 
member s of the entertaining church 
we enjoyed the spiritual and material 
blessings of the conference. The Rev. 
S. F. Geis and .his members have been 
a blessing to us, and we hope that in 
return we have been a blessing to them. 

A heavy rain set in on Saturday 
which made the roads bad and rough, 
but, nevertheless, the attendance at 
all meetings was most encouraging. 
The table of God was filled with rich 
spiritual food. God's servants divided 
the W ord of truth aright, and God's 
children could sa.tisfy their souls' needs. 

The conference theme was "Christ 
Preeminent." (Col. 1 :18.) The follow
ing brethren took part : A. Knopf on 
"Christ Preeminent in the Bible," 
Thomas .Lutz on "Christ Preeminent on 
the Cross" A. Weisser on "Christ Pre
eminent in the Church," 0. Roth on 
"Christ Preeminent, " Martin De Boer 
on "Christ in the Doctrine of Regen
eration," Wm. Kuhn on "Apart from 
Me Ye Can Do Nothing," A. A. S~ade 
on "T1he Strength of Ou1· Denonuna
tional Unity," Pieter Smit on ''.The 
T.hrone of God,'' and R. Vasel on ' The 
Aim of the Holy Spirit." The p~ase 
of the Sunday School work was given 
place by the Rev. J. Kornelson who 
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spoke on "The Value of Teacher Train
ing " and the Rev. Pieter Smit who led 
a f~rum on "The Standardized Sunday 
School." 

The Rev. Otto Roth was elected 
chairman, and under his leadership all 
business matters wer e successfully car
ried out. The Mt. Sterling Church in 
Missouri has returned to our German 
Baptist Conference and was welcomed 
through its new pastor, the R ev. J. 
Kemnitz. We have now 23 churches 
,vith a membership of 2466 parsons; 
23 young people's societies with a mem
bership of 1130; 23 Sunday Schools 
with an enrollment of 2581 a nd 363 
teachers and officers. 

We also have made known our re
.quest for a conference evangelist, Bible 
and educational worker, and hope that 
'vith the gener al mission committee we 
soon may have the right man. 

In foreign missions our conference 
has a large share in giving, an.d :ve 
welcome the e:i-.-tension of the nnss10n 
field in the Cameroons. 

Our seminary in Rochester has our 
deepest interest as we pray, that from 
the same men may come forth fully 
equipped to take up their task in the 
Kingdom of God. . 

Wit h our Publicat ion Society we will 
cooperate that it may stand for many 
more years serving us with the printed 
good news and books. T·he manager, 
Mr. H. P. Donner, and the edit.ors, the 
Rev. S. Ilium and the Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner are to know that we are 
behind th~m with our prayeJ:s and in
terest. 

And last but not least, mention must 
be made of our Orphanage in S t. Jo
seph, Mich .. which 'vith the Rev. and 
Mrs. Hans Steiger is doing such noble 
work among the homeless and the fa
therless children. For our Old People's 
Home in Chicago with the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ed. Lengefeld in charge we pray 
that God·s richest blessing may be with 
you. Your Jetter and telegram were 
read and acknowledged. 

Once more, we thank the Rev. S. F. 
Geis and the Dickinson County Church 
for their fine Christian spirit. If God 
wills, we shall meet next year '"'ith the 
L orra ine Church. 

CHARLES WAGNER, Reporte.r. 

The Sessions of the Young 
People's and Sunday School 

Workers' Union of the 
Southwestern Conference 

The S. S. W. and Y. P. Union of the 
Southwestern Conference met with t he 
First Church of Dickinson County, 
Kansas, Sept. 4 and 5. 

It is a wonderful privilege for young 
people to attend every conference, asso
ciation a nd institute, a nd to become 
b:!tter acquainted \vith the grea:t w?rk 
of our German Baptist denommat1on. 
There is a great host of German Bap
tist young people and Sunday SchO?l 
workers, who are loyal and true to their 
colors. and who a.re proud to b e.lo11g to 
such "a fine pa1·t of God's family," as 
Dr. William Kuhn expresses it. 
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Baptismal Candidates, Mr. Rudolf Milbrandt and the Rev. A. Kraemer 
,- at Forestburg, Alberta 

Mrs. Will Wirt h, a member of the 
Bethany Union, was elected chairman 
a nd fulfilled her office most graciously 
and successfully. The S1turday af ter
noon meeting was turned over to busi
ness an d the e lection of officers. The 
Rev. Martin De Boer brought an in
spiring addr ess on "Youth a nd Today." 

On Sunday a : ternoon a general pro
gram was given by members of var
ious churches pr esent. For lack of 
space I merely wjsh to state that we 
are proud of the wonderful talents 
that God has. given our young people, 
and, more so, 1f they are used to glorify 
his name. 

The devotiona ls led by Mr. A.. Weis
ser, student of our 5€minary in Ro
chester, N. Y., and the Rev. R. A. 
Klein were moments which brought us 
nearer to God. 

On Saturday afternoon it rained so 
hard, that it was feared that no meet
ing could be held. But the young people 
remained for a special treat in their 
peri?<l .of J_>la:y and fellowship with 
Christ Jn singing. praying and testi
fying. The Rev. A. G. Rietdorf had 
charge of the last service. Almost 
everyone present took part and filled 
the san~tuary with spiritual singing 
and praise. 

The mission budget was raised from 
$200 to $250, which is to be divided 
between the Cameroon and t he Danu
bian missions. The Shell Creek Union 
of Nebraska won the mileage banner 
It was voted to continue the "Standard 
of Excellence" and ask Mr. Martin L 
Leuschne.r to send printed forms to th~ 
local Unions, to ui:ge t hem to use the 
same and to send m the quarter! _ 
ports. Y re 

In a very fine way t he new officer 
for the next conference year were in~ 
stalled by t he Re~. W. Helwig. The 
officers of the U mon are as foll 
.. d t M ows: 

rrs~ e~ ' . rs. Ed.>dv. Kary of Durham, 
an as, v1ce-pres1 ent, Mr. Ira Ihde 

(}f Elmo, Kansas; secretary, Miss Hil 
degard Wagner of Okeene, Oklahoma. 
treasurer, Harvey Fritzemeier of Stal 
ford, ~ansas; Council Member, Rev. S. 
F. Geis of Elmo, Kansas. 

CHARLES WAGNER, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Summe r Activities and Blessings 

at Forestburg, Alberta 

With thanksgiving and with hearts 
filled with gratit ude, we, as young peo
people of Forestburg, Alberta, Can
ada. are able to r eport a summer that 
was well spent, indeed, in our church. 

Mr. Rudolf Milbrand t, s tudent at 
our Ger man Baptist Seminary in Ro
chester, N. Y., served untiringly in 
our midst during t he three months of 
June, July and August, and we cannot 
do otherwise t han r ender praises to 
~od for a work so well accomplished 
in so short a time. 

Mr. l\filbrandt's zeal for righteous
ness and zeal and passion for winning 
souls to Christ were revealed during 
the two and one-ha lf weeks of revival 
meetings that were conducted in the 
church in July. We were very much 
pleased at this time to have Mr. Schilke, 
student pastor at Innisfree Alber ta 
assisting Mr. Milbrandt d~ring on~ 
wee~ o~ these meetings. A ll felt t he 
convincing power of the Holy Spirit 
a~ the messages were proclaimed eve
~'?g after evening, and our hearts r e
JOJCed to see the transformation of 
souls as sinners heeded the call of their 
Savior and submitted their lives to h im. 

As a result of these conversions, a 
baptismal service was held at the Bat
tle River on the afternoon of Sunday, 
August 29. A picture of the candidates 
is reproduced in this issue of "The 
Baptist Herald." The Rev. A. Krae
mer of tihe German Baptist Church at 
Edmonton, Alberta, took charge of the 
baptismal service, and 10 candidates 
wer e baptized upon confession of their 
faith. At the communion service in 
t he evening, these 10 persons and one 
other received the hand of fellowship 
extended by our student pastor. We 
feel that these new converts will prove 
a blessing to our church . 

Our young people's society enjoyed 
numerous picnics and outings during 
the summer and Mr. Milbrandt always 
proved himself a genuine friend of 
young people at these gatherings. Des-
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pite the fact of his mother's sudden 
death in July, Mr. l\lilbrandt retained 
a. cheer ful spirit throughout the whole 
t ime. On August 22 the B. Y. P. U. 
sponsored a "Mission Program" in the 
church. consisting of musical numbers 
dialogues, and recitations. The offer~ 
ing, which was taken, will be devoted 
to our foreign mission cause. 

Only too soon and mu.ch to our re
gret, t he time arr ived when we found 
it necessary to part \vith our esteemed 
student pastor . The fa'rewell service 
arranged by the church took place a t 
the Sunday evening service on Sep
tember 5. Representatives of the B. Y. 
P . U., Ladies' Aid, Sunday School and 
the church brought brief messages of 
a~preciation, presenting Mr. Milbr a ndt 
with an envelope containing a gift. 
May God continue to bless the work at 
Forestburg! 

BEATRICE KLATT, Secretary. 

Eastern Conference 
The Golde n Jubilee of the 

Church of Hagarty Township, 

Ontario 
The year 1937 mar ks a n important 

d.ate in the history of the Ger man Bap
tist Chur ch of Hagarty Township in 
Ontario. Fif ty year s ago a little 
church was or ganized in the hills of 
Ontario, Canada. This event was com
~emorated by celebrating bhe 50th an
niversary of the church from August 
27 to 29. 

More t han 400 people, members and 
friends from the different chur ches, 
joined in celebrating this happy occa
sion. The church was decorated with 
beautiful flowers, and in the midst of 
t h.em, before the altar, a birthday cake 
with 50 candles upon it, representing 
the age of the church, was placed. 

T he Rev. A. E. Jaster, minister of 
our .chur ch at Arnprior, brought t~e 
opening sermon, and selected the topic, 
"Going with Gladness into the House 
of the Lord,'' based on Psalm 122: 1. 
On Saturday morning the Rev. J ohn 
Heer , pastor of the church at Lyndock, 
spoke on the text, P hilemon 9 to 11 and 
chose as his topic, "Why I R ema ined a 
Baptist," fo llowed by a message from 
the Rev. G. L. Gross, minister of the 
neighboring Evangelical church. In 
the afternoon the young people gath
er ed for an outing at Round Lake, one 
of our beautiful lakes. 

On Sunday the church was filled to 
capacity, and many pe1·sons had to re
main standing outside. The Rev. C. 
Peters of J amesburg, N. J., a former 
pastor of th is church, read statistics 
of the church's history and letters from 
ministers previously serving the church 
as well as from former members and 
sister churches. Ten of the charter 
members were present in t his morning 
service. The Rev. A. E. J aster fol
lowed with a se1111on on the subject, 
"The Bir th of the Chl"istian Church," 
his text having been chosen from Mat
thew 16 : 18. In the evening service our 
young people gave two short plays, 
followed by the closing sermon by the 
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Rev. C. Peters who spoke on the text 
in Acts 1 :8 on the topic, "Power for 
Service." 

Seventy years ago the first begin
nings of our work in Hagarty Town
ship transpir ed. Mr. and Mrs. Gott
lieb Kuehl and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zum
mach gathered for prayer and fellow
ship every Sunday until finally . the 
gr ouP. grew larger and was orgamzed 
a nd accepted into the conference on 
Mar ch 4, 1887. The follo\ving are the 
minister s who served the church be
fore its organization: the brethren J. 
J. Valkenaar, missionary; Anton He~m
rich, Ludwig Ghessar , and F . W1tt
huhn who organized the church. The 
follo,~ing are the ministers who have 
served the church since its organiza
tion: the Rever ends Fred Heinemann, 
J . Baasener, C. A. Schlipf, Wm. Schoen, 
R. M. Klingbeil, Chas. C. Laborn, .John 
C. Huber, Christian Peters, Wilfred 
H elwig, Wm. J aster, and the p resent 
pastor, Edgar Klatt. Students who 
served this church are the brethren 
Graalmann, Benjamin Schlipf, H. R. 
Schroeder , Chas. F . Zummach and F. 
L. Strobel. Four men; who ar e n~w 
minister s . r eceived their early Chns
tian trai~ing in this church: . 

The present church bmldmg . was 
b "It i 1899 under the leadership of 
t~~ Re~. Wm. Schoen, and. in 1?23 a 
new edifice was erected m K1lla l.oe 
under the leadership of the Rev. Chris
tian Peters. The B . Y . P. d1!· ,wAa~do~·
ganized in 1894 and the La ies J m 
1906. For missions and local purposes 
this church has given $70,714.85. Dur-
. th r::o years the church has re-
mg 0 " · to •t f I ceived 314 new mem~ers m I s e -
Iowship thr ough baptism. 

Our chope and prayer are that many 

persons through ~~r. tork t~:i. ;~
knowledge Jesu~ ~!s as ~ ·d 
vior. Our aim is to press on. wail 

th goal unto the prize of the high ca l-
e · t J s" ing of God in Chns esu . 

GORDON :E. KUEHL, Church Clerk. 

Mrs Ada Miller Ka~nwi~cher 
of Buffalo, N. Y., Killed m an 
Auto Accident on Return 
Trip from the Portland Con-

ferenc~ I T i·but by Mr F. W. 
A Memona r · 

GODTFRING of Buffalo, N. Y. 
I am seated in the parlor .of my 

d 
ht , home on the evemng of 

F~¥!ay er ~ept. 3. My grandchildren 

1 
' ·ng My daughter, Ruth, has 

a re s eept1t{) . visit in the neighborhood. 
gone ou . d . 
1 am enjoying the quietness, rea mg a 
magazine. . 

The telephone r ings. . 
"Mr. Godtfring, I have ternble n.ews 

f . I just heard it. Ada Miller 
I~~n~~~~cher was killed this afterno?n 
in North Dakota. The automobile 
turned over." . H 

"Oh 11 oh! That is ten1ble ! ow 
' 0 , t ?" 

is her husband, my pas or · 
"I do not know." . 
I hang up, sit down agam, b?t,. of 

course, cannot reacl. I a.m thmkmg 
of that b~autiful youn~ girl. of that 
brilliant wedding just six weeks prev-

ious, of the church crowded with her 
many hundreds of friends, of Professor 
Kaiser officiating. 

The telephone rings again. 
I pick up the r eceiver again and 

another member of my chur ch gives 
me this terrible news, but nothing can 
be added. 

Again I sit down, sad at heart, all 
perplexed. Very soon another ring on 
the telephone. Someone else speaking. 
No wonde1•! The entir e membership 
of the church telephoning to each 
other. The door bell rings. A young 
sister of the church, living two blocks 
away, with only a shawl over her head, 
breathlessly enters the house. She tells 
me the same news. We sit and talk. 
My daughter comes in and the hushed 
conver sation continues. Consterna
tion everywhere. Her husband. our 
pastor, is on our minds, as well as her 
mother and the many relatives. 

Next morning, entering my office, I 
immediately go in to see Brother Panke. 
"Isn·t this terrible, Brother Godtfring? 
There is a long article in this morn
ing's paper . A telegram from Gaston, 
North Dakota." I read it. More de
tails. Our pastor is only slightly hurt. 
Death for his wife must have been in
stantaneous. We both are so sym
pathetic for her relatives, many of 
whom are associated with our church, 
for her mother and father. 

Sunday morning. Professor Kaiser 
is in the pulpit. A large congregation. 
The bereaved mother of this dear young 
woman enters with her husband and 
sits in her accustomed pew. Uncles 
and aunts follow her and are seated. 
I watch Professor Kaiser's face. I see 
plainly the responsibility which he feels 
and the seriousness of the situation. 
Ho announces an appropriate hymn. 
He reads from Romans, the eighth 
chapter. He pr ays. Again the congre
gation sings. The sermon starts and
what a ser mon it was! Everyone in 
t he audience hangs on his lips. Con
solation in Christ was the burden of 
thought. We are wonderfully com
forted. 

On the next day the funeral service 
is announced for Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 8. The High Street Chur ch is 
crowded to the utmost. Chairs are 
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placed along the walls, in the aisles, 
in the sideroom, and many people a re 
outside, unable to come in. The many 
relatives occupy the center pews. The 
brethren Bretschneider, Geissler, and 
a local pastor are on the plaftorm. 
T here is hardly sufficient r oom for the 
flowers, for every nook and corner are 
filled. Again we receive wonderful 
consolation through the Word of God. 
Again we feel the power of it. All 
three pastors participate beautifully 
and nobly in the service. 

On the following 'Sabbath, four days 
later, P rof. O. E. Krueger pr eaches in 
our church. Again we are comforted. 
The otha- professors of the seminru:y 
follow for three more Sundays. We 
still need to be comforted. The Word 
of God can do it. It takes years to 
heal such wounds. 

Dail~ Bible Readia9s 
Based on the International 

Sunday School Lessons 

Sunday, October 17 
Pleasing God 

Read Psalm 51 :10-17 

Monday, October 18 
A New Life in Christ 

Read Titus 3: 1-11 

T uesday, October 19 
Abundant Life in Christ 

Read John 10 :7-18 

Wednesday, October 20 
A New Creation 

Read Ephesians 4:17-24 

Thursday. Octoh~r 21 
Born o f the Spirit 

Read John 3 : 3-8 

· F riday, October 22 
Daily Renewal 

Read 2 Corinthians 4 :7-17 

Sat urday, October 23 
A New Creature in Christ 

R ead 2 Corinthians 5:11-19 

Sunday, October 24 
All Things Made New 

Read Revelation 21 : 1-7 

P!?IMARY (6-7·8) Entirely Bible in content. and 
w1.th beautiful fo'!r-color leaflets providing some
thing for the child to DO. Workable worship 
program fo r each lesson. 

thetic Bible Course-both Old and New Testa· 
ments in three consecutive quarters. (1) for gen· 
e.ral class study, (2) for teacher training. e 
REWRITI'EN - ENLARGED - SIMPLIFIED 
The Series has now been revised and rewritten J UNlOR (9·10-11) Start with "Our Bible .... How 

to Use the Bible." followed by a group oi lessons 
on the Beginnings from Genesis. Win the Junior 
to God's Word by using God's Word! 
INTERMEDIATE (12-IS-14) T hese lessons meet 
the problem: Chr ist, My Saviour; My Church; 
Taking My Stand; My Warfare; My Guide Book· 
My Source of Power; My Work; My Pleasures: 
My Giving. ' 
SENIOR (15-16·17) A whole year profitably spent 
in doctrinal studies largely from the Epistles. 
A foundational course fascinating to young 
people and adult classes as well. 
YOUNG PEOPLE (18-op) New two-purpose syn· 

d
by ou~ staff of 10 exceptional writers under the 
. 1..Crcc\1on of Rev. ClarenceH. Benson. our Editor
m h1ef. The curriculum has been enlarged to 
15 years while individual lessons have been 
shortc11cd and si111plified. 

FR££-Snmplo copies of previous quarters' m1m .. 
unlt1 to ptUJtors, tcachent and superintend

ent.a. 1f current numplo mnnun111 (Oct. ·Nov.-D~c.) a.re 
:r~~~ ~~llr:1g:~~~ffoll:~:;~ department. T~ach-
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Monday, October 25 
Sinning Against One's Neighbor 

Read Romans 13 :12-14 

Tuesday, October 26 
Sinning Against One's Body 

Read 1 Corinthians 6 :9-20 

Wednesday, October 27 
Sinning Against One's Soul 

Read Galatians 5: 16-24 

Thursday, October 28 
Sinning Against One's Parents 

Read Proverbs 23 :20-32 

Friday, October 29 
How Strong Drink Deceives 

Read Isaiah 5: 18-23 

Saturday, October ::o 
Safety in Abstinence 
Read Jeremiah 35 : 12-17 

Sunday, October 31 
Self-Denial for Others 
Read 1 Corinthians 8 :8-13 

Monday, November 1 
New Life in Christ 
Read Colossians 3: 1-11 

Tuesday, November 2 
The Peace of Christ 
Read Colossians 3 :12-17 

Wednesday, November 3 
Christian Ethics in the Home 

Read Ephesians 6: 1-9 

Answers to Bible Puzzles 
on Children's Page 

1. Moses 
2. Olivet ---
A SONG FOREVER 

( Contnued from Page 315) 
love, honor a nd obey 'until death do 
us part.'" 

She laughed. "Are you going to 
make J ean promise to obe.y?" 

"Not Jean. Obedience of wives t o 
husbands is not the only Bible com
mand to Christian married p eople. I 
like to think of t he admonition to both 
husband and wife: 'Be in subjection 
one to wnother.' " 

On her way to her room, Lela was 
pondering other texts of Scripture, 
which for a long time, ever since she 
and Gardner had become definitely en
gaged, had been pressing upon her 

of the Denomination 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

mind: "Honor t hy Father and t hy 
Mother" . . .. "Children obey your par
ents, for this is right in t he Lord." 

Closing the door behind her and Jock
ing it, she sat down at her study table. 
There was a n hour be:ore class time. 
With trembling fingers she opened her 
mother's letter. In the let ter she ex
pected Mot her 's ultimatum. Not once 
s ince that dreadful winter n ight when 
Gardner had been ordered from her 
home never to return, h ad. Mother men
t ioned his name. It was as if the very 
word "Gardner" was unutterable to 
her. H er letters called him "the edi
tor," never "Gardner." 

"Dear oid Gardie, you'll never know 
what a battle I'm fighting for you," 
Lela said, with her eyes resting upc>n 
his letter. She longed to read it first, 
but decided to wait, to keep "the good 
wine until the last." More than ever 
before, it seemed to her now, she loved 
her mother. All the petty manifesta
tions of selfishness, the Jack of self
control seemed but minor flaws in an 
otherwise charming and bea utiful char
acter . 

(To Be Concluded) 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21, TO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1937 

The challenging mot-
to, "Facing Our Task," 
has been chosen by the 
G en er a 1 Council to 
serve as a beacon light 
for the denomination 
during the coming t ri
ennium. These words 
embody the immediate 
needs of our day, which 
we as a denomination 
with God 's resources of 
power have to meet. 

mistic assurance that 
this task of ours will 
be faced successfully. 
The early fall months 
have recorded a total 
r eceipt of missionary 
gifts th at r epresent 
almost the lowest in 
ye a rs. Prob ab ly 
circumstances b eyond 
our control a re r espon
sible for this, rather 
than indifferent hearts 
that are closed to the 
1\1.Laster's call. 

New fields of mis
s ionary service a r e 
opening to us in the 
interior of Africa, 
among the Danubian 
peoples a n d o n t h e 
American c o n tinent. 
The Macedonian call 
for spiritual he 1 p is 

Our Church at Mbem, Africa, Under Construction 

Th e T h anksgiving 
Week from November 
21 to 28, to be observed 
again this year in our 
churches as the DE
N 0 M !NATIONAL 

coming to us from many corners of the g!obe, where 
men are chained by the fetters of sin. 

We must assume these new responsibilities of serv
ice if we would be true to God's commission and grow 
vigorously in our Christian life. In other words, we 
must face the enlarging task if we would hear the 
Master's words, "Well done, thou good and faithful 
s ervant!" 

The actual picture of present missionar y r eceipts, 
an-iving at headquarters, does not warrant an opti-

THANKSGIVING 
AND SACRIFICE WEEK, ought to bring each church 
member face to face with his or her tia.sk Everyone 
of us during these days will be thankful to God for his 
marvelous blessings. With the incense of his grati
tude filling our churches, it is to be earnestly expected 
that missionary gifts in great abundance, represent
ing large and small sacrificial offerings will be forth
coming to face the task that God has ~ntrusted to us. 
Your thanksgiving gif ts sent through your church 
will mark you as a faithful steward of J es us Christ. 

All Thanksgiving Offerings Will Be Devoted to Our Denominational Enterprise 


